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THEREAS it is expedient to provide for the education and fupport of orphan
children, or.-childrerr who' -nay be deferted by- their parents; Be it enaaed

by the King's mofi excellent Majenly, by, and with the -advice. and content ofthe
Legiflative Council and Affembly oftbe province of Upper Canada- conftHtuted and af-
fembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an a& pMffed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, " Anea& to repeal certain parts of an aa palféd in the fourteenth yeae
of his Majefy's reign, entitled, " An aS formaking more effe&ual nrrovifiod for theigo-
vernment of the-province of Qu'ebec in ,North Americaà and to make further provifion for
the governmeot of the faid province," and hy the authority of thefame, That when the
father and mother of any infant child ihalidie, or fhall abandon their infantchild orchil-
dren, it'fhall and mov be lawful for the Town Wardens of ;any Townfhip, where fuch
child orchildren (hall be, by, and with the approbation and confent 6f two of bis Ma-
jely's Juflices of the Peace, tobind the faid child or children.as apprentices, until be, <be,
or they, fhall have attained'the age.of twer.ty-one years'in the cafe of males, and eigh-
teen in the cafe of femalès; and an indenture to this effe&, under their hands and feals,
and counter-figned by twojufticeof the Peace, <bail be good and valid in la*.

I'.. And be itfurther ena&ed by the autkority aforefaid, That when the father of any i fant
child or children, <hall abandon -and leave fuch infant child-or children with the mother,
it .all and may be lawful for.the nother in fuch cafe,:.by and witb the' approbation of
two of his Majefty's Juffices of the Peare, to- bind fuch child, or children, as apprentices,
iuntil be, fh., or they <hall have attained the age of twenty-one years in the cafe of males,
and ighteen in the cafe oflfemales; and an indehture to that effeS, under her hand and
feal, and counter-figned by twJuftices, hall be good and valid in law.

JU1. Pevided always, and beit ftrther enafled by the aùtht&Wy.aforefàd, That when the re-
lations of any orphan; or abandoned infant child, or children, are ableand willing to fup-
port and bring them up ; then, and in fuch cafe, it ihall ubt be in the power of the Town
Wardens·to apprentice fuch child'or children.

IV. Provided alto, and be.it further enaé?ed bythe authority afore-id,-That no infant child,
or children, having attained'the age of fourteen years, lhail be liable to be appráticed as

oefaid, unlefs Le, fhe, àr they confent thereto.
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